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Good morning, how are you?'
principalTej Pal Singh asked a
student. "I am fine sir. What
about you?" They stoppedtochat
for a few minutes. It's not some
thing you see on the hierarchy-
conscious campuses of our edu-
cational institutions, where it's
more likely a student wlll walt
hurriedly by the prlncipal, mut-
tering good morning, her eyes
fixed on the lloor ahead of her.
But at the Rajkiya Pratibha
Vikas Vidyalaya (RPVV) in
Dwarka'sSector 10, studentsare
encouraged to speak up, both in
the classroom and outside. As
the Aam AadrniPartyfishtslbr a
second term in the Delhi elec-
tion, it's worth revisiting the
pa.rty's impact on education
through the story of this govem-
mentschool.

I wiLressed this exchange in
end-2018 when I was taken on a

+ schooltourbySindr, whohelped
me understairdwhy the institu-
tion came out tops in an amual
ranking for 201&19. In Septem-
ber, it made it to the top of Hluca-
tionWorld's all-India rankings

. for the second consecutive year
in 2019-20; once again it was
narnedbest government-run day
school Sineh reti$d in n)19 aft er
a nearly l0-year stint, but this
RPW-one of 22 such schools in
Delhi---continues to shine.

\{hen it won first place the

previous year, the Education
World mag;azine had said, "For
the irst time since 2014, a Ken-
driya Vidyalaya (KV) is not
ranked No.l." So how diil this
RPVV school-where the
monthly income of 60% of par-
ents is not more than {3,000-
breast the tape ahead of the Cen-
tlaliy-fi:rdedKVs, orthe"cnown
jewels" ofpublic school educa-
tion, as the magazinedescribed
them?

RPW schools have a stellar
record: It certainly helps tlat
they admit topperforming chil-
dren from governrnent schools
in classes VI, D( anil XI and are
considered the elitepachamong
Delhi's l,{F0-plus state-run
schoois.'Ihese are English-me
elium schools wlth m8nagesbl€
classrooms of35 children and
this par$cular RPW Bchool ha6
perlormed well ln theranlings
for siveral years. Llke all the
other govBr.nment' gchools in
Delhi, they have benefitedthese
past flve years. AAP increased
Delhi's education budget bY
1060/6 to 19,&!6 crore in 201S16
and education gets roughly a
quarter of the Delhi c,overn-
menf s annual expenditurenow.
'In 2017-18, Delhi spent 23.8% of
its budget on education. firis is
ihe highest in the countrywhert
an averagB expenditure by states
is 14.8," said Shailendra Shamta
principal adviser to the director
of education, citing centualbank
statistics.

While the verdict is out on
whether or not these schools are
performingbetter on kaditional
quantitative indicators such as
marks and dropouVenrolment
rates, nobody will dispute the
fact that AAP has changed the
way we view education-

Infrasbucture is the most vis-
ible changp: RPW schools were
always better offthan the rest
but even these have seen signifi -
cant changes in the last few
years, starting with inftas&uc-
tue, Singh tolil me then. "What-
ever we ask for, we get, " he said.
" We have a well-siocked library,
Iaboratories, grass-cutting
macblnes, a budget for civil
work, amult-prrrpose aircondi-
Uoned hall rnd even a ?.5 crore
runnlnstrack I didn'tr€quest,"
he eatd. Singh pmudly showed
methe warluble?)0m synthetic
turf track that hadbeen installed
a few years earller as part of the
$elhi government's effort to
eircourage sports in schools. ln
its 2018-19 bdget, the govern-
ment allotted 120 crore to pro
mote sports and an additional
110 crore to train girls in selfde
fence.

They pay attention todetail:
PrinceKumar saidthatforhlm,
it was the small things that dade
a difference. The son of a D-TC
bus driver who topped &e sci-
ence stream in the CBSE I(II
ctrass exam with 9?% in ml8, be
listed some of the factors tbat
made him study better: '"I'he toi-

--"1r '"

lets at school were very clean;
the midday meal was served at
thepmper time andhygienically
by servers with covered hair and
gloves; students ate at tables and
not on thefl oo[ teachers cameto
class on time; and every teacher
had a tablet so there was not
much paperwork that wasted
time," he recalled of his two
years at the RPW in Dwarka.

They monitor progress
closely: The schooknakes it their
business to know everything
about its students. They track
how attendance is reiated to aca-
demic performance. Overall,
they bave a low absenteeism rate
at $8%. If a sfu dent doesn't come
to school on time frequentlY,
teachers investigate what's
going on If they fi nd if s because
of some discord at home, the shr-
dent gets prompt counselling
supporl'There's a robustmoni-
toring system that looks at
everything fr om.health to per-
formance,' Singb told me.

The schml measures thebody
mass index of its students and
tneal<s tbeireNerciseregimeand
midday meals- based on the
results ofthese healti surveys.
Their strategy for dealing with
ilifrcult students is to make
them take responsibility for
themselves. "You decide, you
introspectand choo6e, we won't
tell you what to do,' was one
teachet's response to a student
who di&r't want to appear for an
examination. The school even

conducts a socio-erionomic sur-
vey ofits students to undemtand
them better. The survey has
found that the monthly income
of60o,ro of thelr students' parents
is not more than 13.000. Most of
their studenLs are first-genera-
tion learners from maryinalized
families.

Everyone is focused on
"Iearning": Like many of the
Delhi government's better-run
schools, the teachers workhard
tb bridge the gaps in the edttca-
tion system, where mte leaming
has always been the preferred
method of teaching( " We believe
in facilitating self-learning
rather than spoon-feeding, " one
toldme).

Siruh said then t}tat the school
hadaccess to the education min-
ister and academic autonomy.
They were encouraged to
develop their own syllabus.
Teacher shortage--apmblem at
many schml&-wasnot an issue
here. lbacherrs understand that
beingknowledgeable is not the
same as being able to commuru-
cate that *aowledge effectively
and they work hard on theit
methodology of teaching.

"We are very cennected with
allstakeholders---statr, children,
parents, community," biology
teacher Anita Singh told me
then. "That'it's my school' feel-
ing of ownership is great." NoI'
that other schools have the
magic formula, maybe the cotn-
petition willbefierc?r next year.
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Fducation pladorm upGrad has
launched a one-of-a-kind dual
degreeprogmm in Computer lkl.
ence. The program has been
larmched :rs a joint flagship itf tia
tive with ItrT-Ban€nlore and Liv.
erpccl John Moores Universi1.,.'
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